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ANDREW DAVIES
LEAD POISONING IN THE ANCIENT WORLD
Lead was one ofthe seven metals ofantiquity. Its discovery dates back to at least
3500 B.C. and lead artefacts have been discovered widespread throughout the ancient
world.
Lead does not occurin an elemental state in naturealthough its sulphide ore galena
(PbS) is common. Itis probable that galenawasfirstused in antiquityformaking into
ornaments or for use as an eye paint." The discovery ofmetallic lead may well have
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resultedfromtheaccidentaldroppingofgalena onto acampfire. Gowland2 suggested
that copper was discovered in thiswaywhen malachitewas put on to a campfire and
his contention was that the camp fire was the original smeltingfurnace. The camp fire
would have been more than sufficient as a lead smelter. The oxide oflead can be re-
duced at temperatures below 800°C, which are achieved in a domestic fire burning
either dry wood or charcoal. In the process galena is reduced to its oxide which then
reactswiththeunchangedgalenaproducingmetallicleadaccordingtotheequation
2PbO+PbS-3Pb+S02.
Theleadsoproducedwouldmeltinthefire(themeltingpointbeingonly347°C) and
collectintheashesfromwhichitcouldsubsequentlyberecovered.
Althoughleadmayhavebeendiscoveredinthiswayitisdoubtfulwhethermuchuse
was found for the soft dull metal. It was not suitable for weapons and the need for
water pipes and cisterns was not appreciated. Nevertheless, lead was of importance
becauseofitsassociationwithsilver. Althoughsilverdoes occurinthenativestate,orin
relation to gold, the most plentiful source in antiquity was from galena. Originally
silver was a by-product oflead smelting. Iflead smelted from galena is heated long
enough it oxidises into a powdery ash leaving behind essentially pure silver. In the
early centuries of the third millenium, tribes living on the Black Sea coast near to
PontusinAsiadiscoveredtheimportantprocessofcupellation. Thisinvolvedoxidising
the lead to litharge (PbO) which was absorbed on to a bulk material such as bone-ash
leavingbehindtheunalterednoblemetal."
Soimportantwas the recovery of silver fromlead that lead mines were often called
silver mines. The amount of silver contained in galena varied considerably. In the
British galena the amount was not great, but some ofthe mines ofAsia Minor pro-
ducedleadoreyieldingabout600ouncesofsilverperton5whilsttheinfamousLaurium
mine on which the wealth ofAthens was founded produced about 130 ounces to the
ton.'
Perhaps because it was so easy to recover from its principal ore, and so easy to
work, few traces ofearly lead technology have come to light. Nevertheless, there is
sufficientevidencetoindicatethattheuseofthemetalwaswidespread.
In pre-dynastic Egypt lead occurs only sparingly although galena beads are found
frequentlyinthetombsfromthisperiod.7Intheeighteenthdynastyleadwasabundant,
usedprincipally assinkersforfishingnets. Themetal was alsousedforinlayingwood,
and small statuettes, especially of Osiris and Anubis, and other ornaments made of
leadarecommonfindings.ThePtolemaicandlaterpapyrimakementionoftheplumber
as one who makes and repairs water pipes8 andlead is mentionedbriefly inthe Ebers
papyrus.9 Leadcompounds, chiefly leadsulphideandleadcarbonate, wereusedbythe
Egyptians asconstituentsofeyepaints.10
Votive lead offerings were discovered in Cretan tombs datingfrom the EMII period
and some stonechestsfound inthe MMpalaceatKnossuswereleadlined.11 Gowland
referred to some pieces oflead found in the excavations ofTroy (3000-2500 B.C.) as
'perhaps themostancientspecimens ofleadintheworld,'1' andleadobjects, including
a lead figure of a naked goddess, were found in all the Troy excavations.18 In the
Mycaenae tombs lead straps were discovered1' and lead artefacts occur throughout
the rest of the Mediterranean. Lead mines were worked in Sardinia and Carthage15
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whilst in Assyhit in about 2000 B.C. lead was used as a form ofcurrency together with
gold, silver andbronze. Leadtumblerswerefoundintheveryearlygravesat Ur, butin
general lead objects are scanty in early Sumerian remains.16Herodotus17 mentions
that lead was used in the construction ofthe piers ofthe bridge which queen Nitocris
built over the Euphrates at Babylon and Diodorus Siculus'8 described how lead was
incorporatedintothestructure oftheHangingGardens ofthecity.
Although it is clear that lead was used almost universally throughout the ancient
cultures it remained very much a background metal and assumed a pre-eminent posi-
tion onlywhen the Romans devisedtheir elaborateprojects for providing their towns
and houses with water. The Romans' lead technology was impressive. They manufac-
tured sheet lead by casting onto flat sand beds and had ingenious methods ofrolling
andjointingpipeswhich were the basis oftheirwater-carrying systems.19 The amount
oflead consumed bythe Romans was extraordinary. In buildingthe great aqueduct at
Lyons it had been estimated that 12,000 tons of lead were used on just one of the
siphon units,20 and the description of the construction of the leaden water systems
givenbyVitruvius21showswhatmajorundertakings thesewere. TheRomanswere avid
in their demand for lead, and after the conquest of Britain the native mines were
extensivelyworked. They were a plentiful source, for Plinydescribes lead beingfound
'in the surface stratum ofthe earth in such abundance that there is a law prohibiting
theproduction ofmore thanacertainamount.'22
Theuse ofleadwatersystems represented a hazard to health, but both the Romans
and the Greeks exposed themselves to a far greater risk. Pliny defines the problem
when he writes: 'when copper vessels are coated with stagnum23 the contents have a
moreagreeabletasteandtheformation ofdestructiveverdigrisisprevented ..24
The Romans and Greeksfoundthatbycoatingtheirbronze orcoppercooking pots
with lead, or lead alloys, not only was the leaching ofcopper from the pot prevented,
thus avoiding spoiling the taste ofthe food, but also thesewere ofgreat value in pre-
paringwineand grape syrupwhichwas usedalmostexclusively as a sweetening agent.
Marcus Cato is explicit in his instruction for preparing what he calls Greek wine.
'Take twenty quadrantals ofmustum, pour it into a copper and lead vessel, place it
overthefireandboilit."25
Columella directed that 'the vessel in which either the sapa, or defrutum, is boiled
should be lead, in preference to bronze; for in boiling ... the bronze vessels give up
verdigristhusspoilingthetaste."26
Sapa was prepared by boiling raw grape syrup until its volume was reduced by a
third or ahalf. Accordingto Columella, 'some boil away a quarter ofthe mustum in a
leaden vessel; others evaporate a third; but beyond doubt, ifyou were to evaporate a
half,youwouldhaveabetterandmoreusefulsapa.'27
Pliny also advocated this dangerous practice. Hewrites 'Preference should be given
toleadvessels ... inboilingdefrutumandsapa.' 28
One property lead has in common with other heavy metals is to inhibit enzyme
activity, so itis not surprisingthat the Romans and Greeks found that sapaprevented
fruit souring and fermenting and used it extensively as a preservative. In addition,
sapawasfoundtoimprovethequality ofapoorwineand toprolongthelengthoftime
forwhichanywinecouldbekept.
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Poor wines were subjected to a number oftechniques to improve their quality, the
more important ofwhich necessitated the addition oflead in one form or another. It
was apractice souniversalthatPlinyremarkedindignantlythat'genuine,unadulterated
wineisnottobehadnow,notevenbythenobility.'29Andhewasrighttocomplainfor,
he comments, 'From the excessive use of such wines arise dangling . . . paralytic
hands,'30 echoing Dioscorides who wrote that corrected wine was 'most hurtful to the
nerves'.31
For all that, descriptions of lead poisoning per se are uncommon amongst the
extant works ofthe ancient writers. This may reflect the loss ofthe booksofantiquity
ratherthantherarityofthediseaseforitiscertainthatassoonasthemetalwasbrought
intocommon usepoisoningfromitwouldfollow.
At source its danger would be minimal ifmodem experience is a guide, for galena,
the principal lead ore of the ancient world, is relatively non-toxic. McCord, in his
historyofleadmininginAmericasaysthattherewerefewcases ofleadpoisoningfrom
the early workings whengalenawasmined. Whenlead carbonate wasworkedin Utah
after 1870, however, it became an all too common hazard." Similarly, a more recent
investigation ofmen exposed to galena dust revealed few indications oflead intoxica-
tion amongstthem.3' The galena mines gave offsulphur dioxide, however, and onthis
account Pliny warned that the 'exhalations from silver mines [i.e. galena mines] are
dangerous to all animals.'3" Once the ore was smelted, however, its dangers were
apparent. McCord quotes Durant as saying ofthe Athenian silver mine,35 'Laurium
pays the price of the wealth it produces, as mining always pays the price for metal
industry; plants and men wither and die from the furnace fumes, and the vicinity of
theworksbecomesasceneofdesolation.'36
The fumes given off from heated lead were well known to be poisonous. Both
Vitruvius and Pliny gave warning ofthe danger. Describing the production ofwhite
lead, Vitruvius says, 'At Rhodes theyplace alayer ofchipsin alargevessel, and pour-
ingvinegar, they thenputlumps oflead ontop. Thevessel iscoveredwith alid lestthe
vapourwhichisenclosedshouldescape.'37
Pliny is more dramatic: 'For medicinal purposes lead is melted in earthenvessels, a
layer offinely powdered sulphur being put underneath it; on this thin plates are laid
and covered with sulphur and stirred with an iron rod. Whilst it is being melted,
the breathing passages should be protected . .. otherwise the noxious and deadly
vapouroftheleadfurnaceisinhaled; itishurtful todogswithspecialrapidity.'38
Vitruvius was also at pains to point out that water found near mines was not free
from hurtful effects. 'When gold, silver, iron, copper and lead and the like are mined,
abundant springs are found, but mostly impure . . . When the water is taken into the
body, and ... reaches themuscles andjoints, ithardens thembyexpansion. Therefore
the muscles swelling with expansion are contracted in length. In this way men suffer
from cramps or gout, because they have the pores ofthe vessels saturated with hard,
thickandcoldparticles.'39
He was also critical of the custom ofusing lead for water systems. Not only were
earthenware pipes considerably cheaper and easier to repair than those made oflead,
but
water is much more wholesome from earthenware than from lead pipes. For it seems to be made
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injurious bylead because cerusse isproduced byit; and this is said to be harmful to thehuman
body. Thus ifwhat is produced by anything is injurious, it is not doubtful but that the thing is
unwholesome in itself.
We may take example by the workers in lead who have complexions affected by pallor. For
when, in casting, the lead receives the current ofair, the fumes from it occupy the members of
the body and rob the limbs of the virtues of the blood. Therefore it seems that water should
not be brought in lead pipes ifwe desire to have it wholesome.""
In this passage Vitruvius seems to be describing lead palsy, just as Pliny had done
earlier, albeit in an indirect way. The credit for the first direct clinical account oflead
poisoninghasinrecenttimesbeenaccordedto Hippocrates. Itisan opinionwhichhas
grown more firmly held with the passage oftime. Aldersonl states that Hippocrates
madecursoryremarkswhichincluded,butdidnotspecify,theparticulareffects oflead,
but Legge and Goadby state that he was apparently acquaintedwith leadcolic.'3 Aub
and his colleagues were still more specific-even to the date-sayingthat 'Hippocrates
(370 B.C.) was probably the first ofthe ancients to recognise lead as a cause ofsymp-
toms, at least he describes a severe attack of colic in a man who extracted metals."3s
This opinion has been followed by many writers since, and has become accepted
dogma."
Since none oftheauthors citedhasgiven reference to thepassagein Hippocrates on
which they base their conclusions it isdifficult to substantiate them. Hardy, writing in
1778,"doesprovideacasefromtheVIlthBookoftheEpidemicswhichhesupposesto
havebeen one oflead colic, butitishardto seehowheformed this opinionforthereis
nothing to suggest colic in the case report. 'Nicoxenus in Olynthus seems to have
broken out in a sweat on the seventhday. He afterwards took soup, wine and grapes
dried in the sun. These were the following effects on the seventeenth day: he was
burning, the tongue was hot, and there was little strength in the limbs and a terrible
feebleness ofbody; thevoice was impeded but thefaculty ofhearingwas distinct. The
temples were collapsed and the eyes hollow, his feet werefeeble and weak. There was
distensionofthespleen.'
In the Mrd Book ofthe Epidemics the following account is given offrequent and
dangerousdisordersaffectingthebelly. 'Painfulcolicandmalignantflatulentcolicalso
occurred; in these going to stool did not relieve the pains, the stools being such that
muchremainedwithinthebowelafterattemptedevacuation. Thisconditionresponded
only with difficulty to medicine, and in most cases purgatives did additional harm.
Manyofthosewiththiscomplaintperishedsoon; otherslastedratherlonger.'"6
The symptoms ofcolic and constipation occurring in endemic form are reminiscent
ofthe descriptions ofendemic lead colic to which mention will be given later, but it
wouldKbeoverzealoustosupposethattheywere-infact-attributabletolead.
The first unquestioned clinical account of lead poisoning must be accredited to
Nicander who wrote in the second century B.C. In his Alexipharmaca he describes in
verse the symptoms arising fromthe ingestion oflitharge and cerusse, includingcolic,
constipation, palsy and a pallor which he fancifully likened to the dull colour of
lead.'7 Dioscorides, in the first century A.D., described in his materia medica the ill-
effects oflitharge in graphic terms. 'The drinking oflitharge causes oppression ofthe
stomach, belly and intestines, with intense griping pains; ... it suppresses the urine,
whilethebodyswellsandacquiresanunsightly'leadenhue."48
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Theancients werethusunquestionablyaware ofthedangerouscharacterofleadand
knewthat it was poisonous when taken internally. Thus wefind in Pliny, 'red-lead is a
deadly poison and should not be used medicinally';49 and, 'lead acetate is a deadly
poison'.50 Celsus also knew of its toxic effects for he prescribed as an antidote to
poisoningbywhitelead'mallow orwalnutjuicerubbedupinwine'.""
And yet the Romans and Greeks continued to expose themselves to the effects ofa
metal they knew to be harmful through their food and drink. The contamination of
bothwasconsiderable. Inanexperiment, Hofmann52foundthatalitre ofmusttookup
237 mgm ofleadwhenboileddownwithaplate oflead in it. Afurtherexperimentwas
conducted in which he treated Gebirgswein, Talwein and must according to the
directions of Columella. He extracted 390 mgm of lead from the Gebirgswein,
582mgmfromtheTalweinand 781 mgmfromthemust."0
Thiscontinualingestion ofleadfromthedietresultedfromtimetotimeinepidemics
of lead poisoning throughout the Roman world. Paul of Aegina described one such
epidemic in the seventh century. He writes of a colic 'having taken its rise in the
country ofItaly, but raging also in many other regions ofthe Roman empire, like a
pestilential contagion, which in many cases terminates in epilepsy, but in others in
paralysis ofthe extremities, while the sensibility ofthem is preserved, and sometimes
boththeseaffectionsattackingtogether. Andofthosewho fellintoepilepsythegreater
number died; but of the paralytics the most recovered, as their complaint proved a
criticalmetastasisofthecauseofthedisorder.'"
This is the first account there is ofthe great outbreaks oflead colic which occurred
sporadically throughout history and which were known variously as the colic of
Poitou, the entrapado of Spain, the Huttenkatze of Germany, the bellain of Derby-
shire, thedrybellyache oftheAmericasandthecolicofDevonshire.
The circumstantial evidence is strong, therefore, to support thehypothesis that lead
poisoningwaspandemicinRomeasKobert65andHofmann inparticularhaveshown.
Theposition ofthese authors has been this: there isfrequentreference to symptoms-
particularly colic and constipation-which are concomitants of poisoning with lead,
amongstthe Roman and Greekauthors; leadwas muchused;therefore the symptoms
werecausedbylead.
Gilfillan57 has carried the argument ofthese writers a stage further and advanced a
theory that the Fall ofRome was the result oflead poisoning. He has laid particular
emphasis on the declining birth rate amongst the aristocratic Romans, brought about
by the subfertility ofthis class and the diminution oflife span. Both these effects are
blamedonpoisoningwithlead.
Whilstthesehypothesesarepersuasivethereis,unfortunately,littleobjectiveevidence
to substantiate them. Indeed, there has been little attempt to assess scientifically to
what extent the peoples ofantiquity absorbed the lead to which they were exposed.
Kobert's student, Rosenblatt, analysed twenty-two bones gathered from various
archaeological sites andfound lead infour specimens from Carthage, two from before
and two from after the Roman conquest ofthe city.58 No quantification was possible,
however, so although interesting, these results are of limited significance. Gilfillan
stated that the results of lead estimations of forty bones were consistent with his
theory, but presented no more details than this.59 The only other piece ofevidence in
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this meagre hoard is that ofSpecht and Fischerwho estimated theamount oflead in a
rib from the skeleton ofPope Clement II who died in 1047. The amount oflead they
foundwas sufficientforthemtoproposethathehaddied ofleadpoisoning."
None of this data helps materially in determining the extent of lead poisoning in
Rome and until more has been done, assessments will depend on the interpretation
placed on literarysources. Itisindisputable that the Greeks and Romans knewlead to
bepoisonousandthattheywerefamiliarwiththesymptoms ofplumbism. Clearlythen
theydissociated this hazard from theuse ofthe metal in theircooking vessels, and itis
beyond doubt that this resulted in lead becoming incorporated into their food and
drink. Howfarbeyond these bare statements itis safe to venture is difficult to say, but
to suggest lead poisoning as the cause of the decay of Roman civilization may be
exceeding the bounds. The civilization did decay, but all empires have a finite life.
The decay ofRome is not unique and it is perhaps too facile to suppose it to have a
unique cause. Indeed had Gibbon not unwittingly misled generations of readers to
believe that this was a sudden event through the use ofhis phrase, the Fall ofRome,
all-embracingtheoriesmightnotbesomuchinvogue.6
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H. A. WALDRON
A PALAEOPATHOLOGICAL RARITY IN A SKELETON OF ROMAN DATE
AN EXTREMELY unusual skeleton has recently been found at Cirencester, Gloucester-
shire. It dates from the Romano-British period, about A.D. 150, and is one of some
two hundred burials excavated at this site. It is the skeleton of a well-built man, in
the 45-65 age range, and most of the bones have survived in excellent condition,
apart from a few small elements ofhands and feet.
The interest of the specimen lies in a number of abnormalities that are rarely
encountered in ancient material. These consist ofpartial destruction ofvariousjoints
and ofsmall cavitations in the cortex of several long bones. In all, more than fifty of
these lesions are present and they are widely scattered throughout the limbs.
There is a small hole, about 4 x 7 mm., in the medial side of the trochlea of the
R. humerus and another, symmetrically pairing with it, in the L. humerus but this
second one is about only 3 mm. in diameter and is less deep. Both ulnae and radii
are also affected: the ulnae proximally and all four bones distally. The radial heads
are slightly damaged by soil erosion and are difficult to assess but at least the L.
radius seems to have had one of these lesions on it. In addition to this, both ulnae
have small excavations on their dorsal borders about 55 mm. distal to the olecranon.
The hands are incomplete: only 6 carpals, 9 metacarpals and 7 phalanges survive but
this is enough to show that they were extensively diseased. Of the 22 bones, at least
15 are affected and most ofthe metacarpals and phalanges show well-marked cupping
or little pits on, or closely adjacent to, theirjoint surfaces (fig. 1).
In the lower limbs the condition is more advanced. Small lesions occur on the
anterior surface of both patellae. On the R. tibia there is a hole in the tuberosity
measuring 18 x 10 mm. and 5 mm. deep. Large cavities are present in the R. ankle
joint and have involved the medial and lateral aspects ofthe tibia, talus and also the
calcaneus. Similar, but smaller, lesions are extensive among the tarsals and meta-
tarsals of this foot, although the full extent of the disease cannot be known because
ofpost-inhumation loss ofsome ofthe bones (figs. 2 and 3). The L. tibia, fibula and
foot are more complete but show almost identical lesions. Of 7 tarsals, 5 metatarsals
and 2 phalanges, every bone is extensively affected (figs. 4 and 5). Figure 6 shows the
radiographic appearance of some isolated metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges.
Visual inspection of these multiple defects, and especially their radiographic
features, leaves no doubt that an abundant bony reaction occurred around them.
They do not at all resemble any form ofmalignant invasion but strongly suggest that
somemoreorlessencapsulated orcircumscribed lesionhadpressed onandre-moulded
the osseous tissue.
The sum of the evidence leaves little doubt about the diagnosis. This is a classic
example ofgout. The cup-shaped destruction on and around thejoint surfaces would
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